
Linen Torchon Lace.

Worth 20c, 15c, 10c yard
February price

'

5c
See Display in

Cleaver Bros.

CLOSING

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Hendloy & Howard, fire Insurance.
Nicest candy in the ci'.y. Dutton's

Ice cream chocolates.
A good boy can get a position as

bell boy at Hotel Pendleton.
Investigate and buy. Many a nifty

tie that suits the eye at the Big Bos-

ton Store.
Wanted Woman to do general

housework in family. Apply to Lee
Moorhouse.

A small ten cent piece buys a good
rmir of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry
3oods Co.

Ask to. see the Chicago leader hat.
Only $1.50, at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonian building.

The young men that are buying our
Pants are at peace with the

whole world and the Boston Store.
Rooms in the East Oregonian build-

ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room In connec--tlon- .

It is always easier to stand off and
criticise than to rush in and help.
Buy your next suit at the Boston
Store.
"Closing ot sale of our old line of

sheet muBic that has always sold for
from 35c to 50c, at 10c per copy. The
music store on Court street.

If you are wise don't carry around
an expression which savors of a wteh
to die, but live happy in Gloria or
Douglas Bhoes. Boston btore.

For sale, at my warehouse on John-

son street, between Court and Alta,
20o sacks good seed potatoes, at $1.50

per hundred pounds. E. E. Puring-ton- .

Action was filed in the district
court Thursday by the Hunt-Motett-e

Company, a corporation, against Neal
McEachern and James McCorkle to
recover $179.08 alleged to be due on

a promissory note executed and de-

livered by defendants to plaintiffs,
due four months later. Plaintiffs
also ask $25 attorney's fees and costs
of action.

Fairhaven Herald: In the current
number of the Pruderie, the magazine
published by St. Paul's school, Walla

I

Walla, appears a fine psychological
sketch, "A Christmas Reunuciation,"
tho author of which has neglected to
sign a production that many a profes-siona- l

story-telle- r would be proud to
own. Tho Pruderie is cleverly edit-

ed' by Miss Mary Paine and five as- -

eoc4ateeditors

65 Steps Street

nj i

X

yd.
North Window.

Dry Goods Co.

OUT SALE.

Big red apples, best In the market,
at Hawley Bros .

Dressed chickens, celery and let-
tuce. Hawley Bros.

Men's bicycles, $15.95, lowest prices
ou wheels at Nolf's.

Package and bulk garden and flow-
er seeds. Hawley Bros.

For "sale, a new wagon and harness.
See Will Lane about it.

For rent, seven-roo- house, good
location. Inquire at Baker & Fob
som's furniture store .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baker,
East Pendleton. February 23, a boy,
weight 11 & pounds.

John Seibert has entered into part-
nership with G. Schultz in tho tailor
business. Shop on Main street, next
to Loezer's Bakery.

Many people are telling us that
they nvo point; to make a change this
spring nrd tia." at tho Boston Store.
They want to be numbered with our
happy customers.

City and country property for sale.
Houses rented, collections. Locale
lauds subject to entry. Agent Home

Co. Homes on easy pay-
ments. Rihorn & Cook, room 10, over
Taylor's store.

If you are thinking of getting shade
and fruit trees, or ornamental trees,
shrubs, roses, etc., of best quality, be
sure and see J. M. Bentley, agent
Northwestern Nurseries. Oillce with
Hartman Abstract Co.

R. Martin, the grocer, offers for
rent the upper floor of his new build-
ing on Main street, containing 24

rooms, and one of the stores on tho
lower floor. Fine location for a lodg-

ing house and the store room is in
the heart of the business district.

M. P. Castle is still complaining of
losing chickens. Not long ago 17 dis-

appeared out of the hennery in one
night, and again Wednesday night a
dozen disappeared. Mr. Castle
thinks he is close on the heels of the
thief and Intends making it hot for
him.

Word has Just been received from
Atlanta, Ga.. stating that H. E. Uatn-sau- r

had died in that place. Mr.
Ramsaur was a member or Damon
lodge, No. 4, Knights of Pythias, of
Pendleton, where he wits well konwji.

He was clerk at the Indian agency
for some time. The cause of his
death was not given.

Ralph Bells, son of Douglas Belts,
arrived Thursday morning from Port-

land, where he has. been attending
school. After getting on mo inuu

l. ...nltlllir Cinill P i0 lift.wem miu me i""b -

pot and sat his grip, containing two

suits of clothes and articles-- , on

a bench and went away and left It.

When he went back tho grip had dis-

appeared. This forenoon the grip was

found near the coal bunkers, but the
two suits of clothes were missing

Toward the Court House

I iVUfcrrtRd ilEwa viim&

Our Squirrel Poison and Strvcbnlne. for exterminating tiu!rrcli are

ofthe standard sttenglU and purity.

Whale Oil Soap. Paris Greer,, ele .
Brown's Tree Soap. Quassia Chips,
for spraying.

OIL All our good. a the bestUmpBU'kandSheep Paint. Bhcep DIP,
obtainable, guaranteed us reprc.fcnted.

from Main

fj

other

Thiaolgnatnrels on erery box of the gennlaa

nTflfiveBroffloOuinineTahieu
(Q rj&rZnftto remedy that cure a cold la one dr.

EXPENSES

WHAT GOVERNMENT COSTS
IN COUNTY AND STATE

Tax Per Capita In Each Countv In
the State: Washington the Lowest.
Hn- .... . , Km...y iiiyiivM
The Salem correspondent tr tho

Oregonian writes. j

The total expenditures of tho sever- -'

al counties of the state tor tho year
1901. exclusive of roadbuildlng, vsasl
J1.049.5SO.S4. This Is shown by a
statement Just Issued by Secretary of
State Dunbar. The figures arc taken'
from tho roportB of tho several coun-
ty clerks filed with tho secretary of
state as required by the act of tho
last legislature. The avorgao oxpens.
es for the counties for 1901 and the
four succeeding years will he taken as
the basis for tho apportionment of
state taxes after the period named
has expired.

Secretary of Statn Phinbnr hn.t imv'
pared tables, one of which tho Kast
Oroirnnlnn nrknnivln1 pne flirt
of, showing the population of oach
county according to the last census,
the nssessed valuation of property,
the total area, and tho percentage of
state taxes that would be paid on tho
basis of last year's expenditures. As
this last matter Is the chief purpose
of the now law, tho effect it will have
upon the apportionment of state taxes
is of greatest interest. Under tho
laws in force prior to 1801. oach conn-- 1

i. iiitu io kwii iia usscsscu vamauon tnlheurdown In order to escnpo as much ns. Morrowpossible of the burden of taxes. In ',,,,order to avoid and correct this ovll, crookthe legislature fixed an arbitrary per-- imcojn"
centage of state taxes which each Shermancounty must pay for flvo years, after oilllnmwhich the proportion oach county nj0
shall pay will bo determined by as-- ! m .,...' "

bos oi eacn county ior n penou oi
flvo years. Each county will then pay
state taxes In the proportion that its
expenses boars to the total expenses
of all the counties.

The Basis of State Taxation.
So far as this one year's returns

are concerned, the now basis will be
materially different from that now in
force, but as tho average exponses for
five years Is to be the basis, the flnal
result cannot yet bo determined even
approximately. Under tho prosont
law Multnomah county Is paying 31.23

....... C . I . ...... . . -- .. It ,1...itui ui uio nutiu wi.m. upuu UIU

basis of expenditures for 1901, that
county would pny but 24.18 per cont.
During the next four years, however,
Multnomah's expenses may increase
to such an extent ns to raise her pro-- j

portion of the state taxes. Clackamns
county, under tho present system,
pays 3.35 por cent of thu state taxes,
but her expenditures last yoar, If con
tinued for four years at tho same com-
parative rate, would require that
county to pay G.C2 per cent of tho
state taxes.. On the other hand, Linn
aud Marlon counties, which have kopt
their expenses down, are in a fulr
way to experience a reduction in their
state tax burden. It is possible that
Marlon, Linn and other counties
which have been running on a strict-
ly economical program may find that
their expenses will be higher dining
the uext four years, thus raising tholr
general average.

Valuations and Expenditures.
In the following table is shown the

rank the various counties take In the
mattter of population, assessed valu-
ation and expenditures. Thus, for ex-

ample, it will be seen that Marion
county Is second in both population
and valuation, but drops down to
fourth place on the amount of expen-
ditures. Clackamas county, on the
other hand, is third in population,
seventh in valuation, but rises to sec-an-

placo when It conies to spending
money. Umatilla county ranks third
on county expenses, but Is Blxth in

BEEN HERE 36 YEARS.

Lot Llvermore Tells What t.vj County
and Town Consisted of When He

First Arrived.... . nr ofil.1 ! 1,1 '
just ijo yt'aiB uku luuoj , Dinu

i Llvermore this morning, "I arrived
in Oregon and have bean lioro over
sinc e. I lirst located at Umatilla and
when I arrived In that placo tho town

. .Wl t .. .. .1 niltiaillieu Jijuu uboimc, mm n"
plies used eame up from tho Willam- -

'

otto valley, aa tho whole country was

a vast pralrlo and tho only piaco uiai
a white man could bo found living
was along the streams. This wuh a

Krt-- a ttsttx-- country In thoso days and

tho hills wero thoUKht to be worth
nothing only for range When I came

to I'endk-to- n In ISM, there worn hut

seven houses where tho town now
cinmiK mtintlni! a dlrt-covore- d hut
and an old bain. Had anyone toid
me then I would remain here. I Khotild

have told him ho did not know what:
ho was talking about, and I never,
dreamed that thoso hills would ever!
n- - farmed. Why, at that time nan a,,. .,,t,. nut on what Is now called

,
i .i..ri irt munv nnif'i'HHi

iand is valued at tCOOO per quarter)
tried to farm, tno resi- -

deni Vuld have said ho was crazy.
for all thought the bottoms contained
the only laud worth farming, and all

the hlgii lana wouio evur uv ,a
. I f nnavisi lt(ira

was range, no sir, whuh . "i"v
I
develop Into one of tnereatesi agr..,
cultural countries In the world." I

population and fifth In valuation.
Multnomah ami Curry counties art)
the-- only one maintaining the sami
rank In all particulars. Douetas and
llenton countlc are qulto uniform
IXmgtas Is ninth In population, wlRhth
In valuation and eighth In exponas
llenton keeps thj same pniorUon.
Llhn county makes a Rood statistical
showing. U Is fifth In population.
tn,rd 1n hllon. and drop dawn to
10th OMHndltures. Tho counties
rank as follows:

m4 m

a 2. u ,5

COUNTY.

I It!
Multnomah nr-n--i
Marlon ... X U, 4

Clackamas 3 T J
..... I 4 5

I. Inn ...... 6 3 10
Umatilla .. 6 6) S
Union . . . . 7 14 9

8 1M 7
9 S S

10 13 1R

11 13

11 i 12
13 io ii ;

14 15 fi

ir. io ir;
in it is
17 29 23 '

15 17 17
19 23 3rt
20 211 14
21 2S 32,
22 27 :c
23 25 21
24 2fi 27
25! IS; 2R

'

2fi 20! 22
27 32 29
2S, 24i 31
29 301 s
30 28' 24
31 19" Hi
32l 31 20
33) 33; 33

"M !

'"m"
"

Jnrkaon
Yamhill .
Wasco , .
Clatsop .
Coos
Polk . . . .

Josophlno
Uonton . .

Columbia
Grant . . .
Wallowa
Tillamook

Curry

The Expenses Per Capita.
In tho oxponso por capita of the

different counties. Washington Is In
the lend. If tho lowest pr capita vn
titles n rounty to first placo. That
county spent n fraction over ll.OU for
each inhabitant. Marlon county spent
a fraction leys than ?1-C- per capita.
Tho total county expenditures In nil
the counties In tho stato amounts to
J2.5I por capita of tho total imputa-
tion. It will bo noticed by the follow
Iiik table that tho thinly settled conn
ties linvu tho highest pur capltn ox
penso:

Pur Capita
County lCxponse.
Walter 2.40
Uonton .1.13

Clackamas 3.GI
Clatsop 2.U7
Columbia , 2.0D
Cooh ,,...., 1,03

Crook 4.33
Curry 3.00

2.uu'P"u" aoinn nj?u. .ir.
(jlllliun 40t and r

' ' 3JiC j apeelod dftUKhtr.
t H. O. Httaeh. from
Jachtum 2.00
JoHophluo 2.23.
Klamath 3.93;
I.ako hM,
Lano , 2.03
Lincoln 3.C1

l.fis
Malheur LB2 ,

Marlon '...,.,.... l.Cl j

Morrow 3.39 !

Multnomah 2. 16;
Polk
Sherman ... 3.QJ
Tillamook 3.2t
Umatilla iU
Union 2.S9;
Wallowa 2.20'
Wnseo 2.14
W'unhlnKtoii ' 1.C0

Wheeler 7.8LI
Yamhill 2.0 1 '

IJxpotise per capita, for all conn
ties

j

New Rules and Regulatlona.
M. J lluckley. H. H. Dutler and '

Fruuk Woldon, board of examiner on
tho new ruloa and roKulatlona of the
niirnihiif donartiiiunt of thu O. It &

.. .I.. I. Ir., werw in town mum uu hiu
a preliminary mooting for tho bouofit
0f w omployoa of the company Io--

catt.(j i,ore, uud Kavo them liutruo- -

tJoua about tho new rulos and regula
. .. ... ... la.... .....

lions. Willi u uiv in uiu
nii the O. K. & N. line, tho Short
uno a,l( Union I'acltie, this sprliiK
This molding was only preliminary to,
th guimral oxamlnatloiia which will ;

occur about thg 6th of March andi
thoreafur at regular IntervaU. j

Pendletonlan Vlsltlno Baker.

Wesley M. Matlock, a prominent
biulnes mon of Skagway, Alaska,
and son of William Mat-

lock, of Pendlototi, was a visitor J!
tJJukfci City Tuomlay. having coiuej
lmru for Jbe purpose of caning upouj
Honalor WI1 lam Miimu, wno w iu
fcstruitor In the school days of ht

vouih. Mr. Mat ock spent a pieaW....;.' , a.ii.-- u anilihw iiuuih ur j ! a r

tho way in which reminiscences won,
....imrouuc u rau.uu um.

'got they were in an age years behind.

colonel O'Donovan Rossa III.

Colorado Springs, Feb. 28. Colonel

- ' illeot.
4 1 IOM J),'"tv'l " '

O'Donovan Kom. who Is II In a
this country would .r thought , nCjt...e famous

It Pays to Trade at the

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
..JRcIlabtc Goods Only...

A Beauty Show of Silk Waists...
As to coiots. solid effect are best The mam point it
not how much work or how much trimming, hut what
rooI effects can be produced and what natty and noh
by idea tan be put in shape, cut and arrangements of
trimming. Without a doubt w will show you th
best assortment. Come m and look them over, it
won't cost you an thing.

Stimulus and HlylUh Silk IMouw that Mtn
In the twk; X den yoke tuArd hmKthwU,
the full lUt eflVot I. supplied by hrmd elreu-U- r

tucks deep printed novelty tunT, In nil the
Utrt sltultH M

Other prvltj styles t l and lit) well. In blaok nttd eUr, U made dif-

ferent from any you havM yet wyn.

Watch for the announcement of our Spring Opening.

Jtl . n i w i m

I MM I If II 11 III If i ilium MM uiu
IN I II UI II II IVUInun iiiiiim
HUIUIIUUU'

AHcnts I I IU UUI II IIUVin r i Mini
1 110 I UUUIUU

patterns
IM'NDUrrON,

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To iimVe Rood bread us llrers' H tt Flour. It ton V tlrst
lircmtum at tho Ohlcaipj World's Fair orer ll compftl
tlon, and kUo excellent Mtlnlnctloii whrter turd,
Kvery c Is icuarantcod. Wo ham the txxl Htcaiw
UolltHl Uai ley, Heetl Hy and llwdlw lUrlnf.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. HYHHS, Proprietor.

DouglnH yearn iiiihmi
w 71 yonra of nso w a

(Jrant eltlxeii. Ill Mw,
Tnrnnv' s arrived Lowiston

Linn

2.03,

2.64,

l...f.lmm

a

DEATH OF 8. H. DlNQHAM.

Died at his Homo Io ths John Dy
Country, (lurled at Athena.

The bondy of H. II. Mlnslmln. of
I.oiik Creek, an old resident of Ore-
gon, p.iKsxd tliniuli I'tuulletuii this I

moniliiK koIiik to Athunn. wii..ro no.
formerly lived, to be laid by the able

, f hli wife, who wn hurlwl at that

' 11 rcitpoiiso to word that her father
wan Borlously ill. and alio went out
to Ukltiti VMlnHidtty. where she mat
the body on lt way to l'etullctoii.
Clma. lllUKhnm, n atockmati of thu
ounty. la a ami, and Mra. J. A.

Stench, of llniiillton. Ornitt county,
Ik a dnUKhtor of tho dweaaod. Mr. j

llltiKliiwii ami hta alstera d '

the reumliia to Athena. Mr and Mr-- ,

I.oe Teuiaah, Mt. T. O. Ilalloy and
Ml 1'oarl Hmlth also attended tho j

funeral which occurred In Athena this
inoruliiK.

Sacramento Threatened.
Hacrauieiito, Cal., Feb. 28.-T- he

fiitcrainento river has reached a
hulKht of 20 feet and Is still rlslnt;.

ralntfiK In tho iiiouutalna today.
'I'h duiiKer lino to the city la 3'J f)t
rlo hi the river.

The homlleat man In Pendleton aa
well aa the handaomeat, and othera
tro invited to call on any druualat
ind tot tree a trial bottle of Kerap'a
tiAhuni for the throat and lunxa, a ,

retaedy that la gukrnteed to cure and:
relievo all chronic aud acute coughs,
islhHtB. bronchitis and consumption.
I'rlco 2Cc and Me. Kor sale by Tall--1

man Co., sole aaont.

Victory at Last. I

pAl.UNO II AIR AND DANURUPP j
I

CAN III: CUKUU. !

OPALGINE
The Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all forms o( Scalp
Diseases, such a& Datu
ilrufl, Bah! iioss &c , anil

will stop thu Hair (rom

Palling out. As a Dress,
ing; it has no equal, knep-in- b'

the Scalp aud Hair in
a Healthy condition.

OPALGINE HAIR POOD CO

BALTIMORE, MD.

a HOOK A MoCOMAH, Ai'u for I'MUjUUa sua
fteialir.

Peoples Warehouse.

4

oil
Order

HU--d

m. Send

Stntpta.
0RIU10N.

Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un-

til it nets freely. To enjoy
perfect health and feel like a
new person take

Beecham's
Pills.

Mi rnf !' U Wvm ul M.

Majestic Ranges

HARDWARE

W. J. Clarke & Co
211 Court Street.

1. L. Ray 8c Co.,
Ha t Mil

BtoclcB, BondB 4

eirid drain
tat .' f "a ln.

New York $tmk fischanga.
Ctilca .Htock HhaMf.
Ckfcai Hw4 elTr4.

,uai(..i, !...0,

You get

What you buy
from uu. ;

BIO 3!Kk (

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
W 49..,

Trucking & Tranaferrlnf...., i

Laatz Sr.


